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W O R K S H O P
MATH PROJECT

SANTA'S 



This Christmas Math Project is
designed to help your students

practice essential skills like
 

addition
subtraction

graphing & data interpretation
logic
time
area

 
with a fun holiday theme that

will keep them begging for
more!



Thirteen different math tasks are included.
Your students will... 



Skills: picture graphs, 1:5 correspondence,
interpreting data

Skills: arrays, addition/subtraction,
comparing, problem-solving

Use the arrays to count the
toys

Calculate the beginning of
each elf's shift

Find the number of
decorations on the tree 

Skills: skip-counting, tally marks, word
form

Figure out how many toys
each elf made today

Skills: time to 5 minutes, ordering



Skills: graphing, logic

Skills: even/odd, Venn diagrams

Work with the Christmas
numbers

Skills: logic

Use the clues to figure out
each child's gift

Skills: elapsed time, addition, problem-
solving

Solve the problems that
occur at the North Pole

Skills: addition within 100

Solve the elves' hilarious
jokes



I used this in my second grade
math enrichment group. The kids
had a blast solving problems for
Santa's workshop. They beg to

work on their enrichment projects.
 

Skills: addition, money

Help the elves get everything
they need for Christmas

dinner

Skills: area in square units, critical
thinking

Design new layouts for the
workshop renovation

Skills: bar graph, tally chart,
interpreting data

Interpret the graph to find the
number of letters delivered this

week



Skills: base ten representation, word
form, addition, subtraction

Find the number of
decorations in the workshop

Skills: time in minutes and seconds,
addition

Interpret the data from Elf
Game Day

This is an amazing resource. My
students had a blast solving all of
the challenges. It was an amazing

enrichment project. Thank you. 
 
 



And more!
I used this resource as a fun and

festive review package during the
last two weeks before winter

break. It kept my students engaged
and excited about math, while also
saving me a lot of time during such

a busy time of the year!



Ideas for Use
Make a Christmas project booklet for each student. Have students
use the tasks as early finisher activities throughout December.

Use the individual tasks as center activities throughout
the month. Place one task at each center. 

Use as activities for a substitute teacher.

Keep your students engaged and motivated during that chaotic
last week before holidays by allowing them to work on these
activities in partners.



Ready to simplify 
your Christmas

math planning this
year?


